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TEE BIED'8 SONG.

Br HamaY orLs.
I heard a song-a cry of joy

Bing ont upon the morning air,
It waa.a woed tbrrasir, shy and ooy.

With voce me<odinl and rare.

Whenbtliht days l n:er wit.h us long,
Aed ail theothor birds are unite,

Bfe flils thre gloamlng Nyltb bis song-
A clear, sweet, soin, like a tute.

And ail the day, though wet or dry,
In à-unligbt, shaide or Storm and rain,

Ris voice ln praise soars to the sky,
On ever-tbrilling. joyous straliU.

Ah I when I heard the ittle bird
C bant merrlly tup ln the tree

MY trou bled eart was th rlied and sUrred,
By his lsweet Song, as blithe and free

nR.eemeda message fron above
A nd gave me air ength agni nti cope.

With aill ife's Ills; I relt God'a love
Was s111 for me, and I had hope.

O bird 1ithedueteatr may hear
The vo®ce of God n y"nr refrain;

11u ay»: .Thouglal Ife tb daY be dreu-.
The sun wilisurely shine agaiu !

C fwA but hearkon <o ltke vnie
Or nature, n a tbnusand ways

She tesches s to hope-reJoice-
Through ailour sad and ralny days..

TEMPERANCE.

An Imrnrtant Statoment from the Tem
perance Truth Bureau.

Tlhe Catholic Total Abstinence Union
of Anmerica, held its twe.nty-thnird annual
convention in Springfield, Mass., on
Arugust I. 2, and last. Delegates to the
unuamher of about three hnnadred were
right roysally entertained by the Spring.
lield Diccesan Union.

Anmonug the nust important businesd
iransacted by the convention was the
inal raport of the Father Mathew Chair
Fund, ae follows.

''tatRisuibscriptions by Dioceetn Union.
l'rnid. Iphia, $10.000; St. Paujl, $843;
Spriugfid, $1,308: Nashvilie, Tenn.
$101l; Boston, 81,427.75; New Yrk,

5;9.20D; Dubuque, $15; St. John, iN.B.,
$81; Milwaukee, $73110; Pittsburgh,
$1.149.26; Providence, $498; Trenton,
ýiO; Suvannah, $122 ; Scranton, $78)07;
Louisville, $16375; t. Augustine, $65;
ho:iiiana,$150; New Hampshire, $2)0;
01hicago, 9535; Winona, $100; Hartford,
$1.05265; Indiana, $381; Ohio,81,187.20;
Pennsylvania, $279; detached 8ocieties,
555; Balhimore. $391.50.

In ucknowledgnent of the above Mr.
.John O'Brien, treasurer of the fund, re-
ceived the Iollowing letters:

CATOLuC UNIVEBSIrTY OF A IERIcA,
WAsHINGTo, D.C., JUly 1893. j

John O'Brien, Esq., Treasurerof the Pather
Malhew Chair 1iund :

DEAR Sia,-In the name of the Board
of Directors of the Cathulie University
of America I gratefully acknowledge re-
eceipt, through you, fronm the Catholie
Total Abstinence Union of America, of
the um of twenty-five thousand dollars
(825,000) as partial endowment of a pro-
îessoxial chair in this University. AI.
though the sum received i only one-half
f the amount required for the endow-

ment of a chair, the Board of Directors
nievertheless agree and covenant that a
P'rofeseorship. of Mental and Moral
Science or Psychology shall for ever be
known as the Futher Matheur Chair, and
shali for ever be considered as a; Centen.
nial Monument to the Apostle of Tem-
perance. They alseo agree amd covenant
that, in the public lectures given under
the auspices of the University, tihere
shall every year, until the next Centen-
niial of Father Mathew, be included two
lectures on subjects kindred to the great
work to which Father Mathew consecra-
ted his life, and that these shall be an-
nounced as the Father Mathew Lectures',

In the nameof the Board of Directors:
[SEAL.] JolN J. KEANE, Rectnr.

The report of the Temperance Truth
Bureau, under the editorship of Rev.
A. P. Doyle, O.S.P., showed that 705,000
copies of the monthly publication have
been distributed.throughout the land,
and that even in its first year ithas been
self-supporting.

The efforts which have been made lead-
ing to the unification of the varicus
Temperance organzations throughout
the country took practical form in the
willingness expressed by numerous
Catholic Temperance societies te co.
operate with the National Union, and in
an especial manner by the enterprise
shown by the Uniformed Knights - of
Father Mathew in sending a representa-
tive to the convention.

The Treasurer'a report shows : total
recëip La $3,314.97; total expenses,
*2,852.12 ; balance cn hand, *962.85.

Thé élection cf offcers for thé ensuing
year steok placeu resulting ~in the re-

election cf the old Board, with one ex-
ception ; the voting for the Secretatryslhip
resulted in the election of Rev. A. P.
Dayle, 0.S.P., of New York, founder of
thé Temprance Truth Bureau, who ré-
ceived thé majority of votes on the firt
ballot.

On motion of Rev. A. P. Doyle, a vote
Of thankb Was proposed to Mr~. P. A..
Nolan, of Philadelphia, the retrinig secre-
tary, for hie earnest labor in the canne.
It was carried with acclamation. The
convention thén adjournéd ta meet
Auguat 4, 1894, -in St. Prtul, hin., on in-
vitation o f Archbishop lreland.

THE STOUY OF A STONE

Now Placed in the Front of St. Mary's
Coflege.

A person, on bis way up Bleury street,
may nee on the facade of St. Mary's Col-
lege, which the Fathers are erecting at
present, a large atone, which serves as
an arch for one-of the windows, and
which beare the inscription, "I.H.S."
The Jesuit Fathers say they are often
accused of want ef tate, and that they
are net supposed te have any sense of
the beautiful, for indeed the atone seema
out of place in its present situation, as it
detracts fronî the symmetry of the
facade, and it is moreover very conspicu.
ous. It, however, bears a history, and
for this reason iL has been placed in the
wall of St. Mary's College.

It forued, a couple of centuries ago
the arch of the principal entrance of the
oldest college in Auerica, the College of
Quebec. This old building was erected
in 1a35, one year before Harvard Uni-
versity, of Cambridge, near Boston. Theé
fouridations were laid near the fort of
St. Louis, on a piece of ground six acres
in extent granted for the purpose. It
formed a vast square with an interior
court-yard, the main front facing the
market-plaice. The ground in thit place
slopes down' rapidly, so that the building,
which on the top of the hill was but one
story in height, counte no les than
four in

THE WINo OF FARTQUE STREET.

This edifice was unoccupied forseveral
years, for the walls were beginuning ta
crack in more than one place, through
want of repair, and it became an aband-
oned ruin. A great part of it was de-
molished lu 1878, and the Goveritnent,
at the deatb of Father Gazot, who at the
time was said to be the last Jesuit, came
into pessession. Se this venerable old
atone lias seen many notables of New
France to pas under it. Beginning with
Champlain, it bae seen all the governora
of the early colony, who were frequent
visitora at the Jesuits residece. Many
Jesuit Fathers, fanous in Canadian his-
tory, used ta pass beneath it te their
home, amoriget these Fathers Lallemant
and Brebœuf, who met se tragical and
heroic a death at the hauds of the
savages; from this place also Father
Poucet was carried off by Iroquois and
mutilated. The College hlha been the
stopping place- of many famous men,
and could this atone tell its story, we
would learn a great deal about our
country that is now dark. Receptions
used te be given here te the Governors
of the colony, two of which are historical;
that tendrel te the Marquis d'Argruson
in 1658, ahd the other te Mgr. Laval in
1659. During the stay of the British
troops in Canada, the College was a bar-
racks. When the Jesuit Fathers of
blontreal decided ta beautify their col-
lège, thé Bey. Father H. Hudon, S.J.,
rectercf St. Mary 's, wrot tg the rector
at Quebec, asking that the steeple of the
old edifice be sent to him, but it was al-
ready destroyed, and ail that could be
sent him besides the atone, was the
weathercock, which will be placed in
position on the new college very soon.

If the city does not expropriate the
towers of the Church of the Gesu, the
Jesuit Fathers will begin immediately
the erection of the steeples; if the towers
are denolishpd, they will net build for
some time.-'he Star.

Ma.or's A.Otion .Aproved.
" The Mayor of Montreai refued to

take part in the official reception ten-
dered te the Italian marines and he did
well," says La Semaine Religieuse of
Quebec, the organ of Cardinal Tachereau.

A.PEBFEJT COOK.
À perfect eook nover proet. us wlth ladi-

geutîie fo vTrarerow perrect oola, and
. indIgestion I very prevatent.

You an at hatyen itka anid as muchi as you

natsrai peolf e r lndi sestlon 4r d rs pt l
aayrem...

-ments of¯¯lver, stomach, and bwis, j
are permanently cured.

r A squAns offer of $500 cash
1i madeé by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for nyhese of Catarrh, n6
anattér hoiv bad or of 1AOV
long standing, which they oaa.'
mot cur.

Job Printing doue at this Office.
ttates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-
meut of ordoee

..

A RABBI T THE C&IHOLIO SCHU06L'

whaLtHeSaya et Ie Treatnent and Or
the Quality of the Lecturesl.

One Of the most .interesting .sights in
Plattsburg during the sessions of the
Catholic Summer School was the appear
ance of a Jewish gentleman, his wile and
family, all wearng conspicuouh yflthe
tasteful badges of the Suminer School,
consisting Of a bow made of the Papal
and American colora entwined. This
gentleman was a Rabbi Veld, the pastor
of the Temple Emmanuel, the oldest,
wealthiest, and most influential of the
Reformed Jewish congregations in Mont-
real. An Englishman.by birth, with a
face distinctly Hebraic in its cast, the
rabbi dresses very much in the fashion
of a Catholic priest or an Episcopalian
clergyman. Notebook in band, he bas
been a daily attendant at the lectures,
and has followed closely every subjeot
discussed. -

A correspondent of The Sun called on
Rabbi Veld for an expression of opinion
with regard to the Catholic Summer
School. To the question, "What induced
you to attend the Summer School ? the
Rabbi said:

" I bave been a lifelong student of
philtcsophy, mental and social. My con-
gregation in a body of progressive men
who have always encouraged me in my
endeavors to keep abreast of modern
thongbt. Lait year 1 followed the
courses of psycholigy and ethic in the
McGill University. Being an intimate
friend of ex-Mayor McShane of Motreal,
my attention was called by Mr. McShane
to the printed syllabus of lectures issued
by the Catholic Sunimer School. I was
struck with what seemed a very ambiti-
ous course of studies, and resolved to run
down to Plattsburgh to look in on the
school for a day or so and see for myself
whether the reality corresponded with
the prospectus. After listening to a few
of the well-considered and striking lec-
tures of the Rev. Father Doonan. S.J., of
Boston College, and of Father Z Lhm of
Notre Dame,University, I ruade up my
mind that Iand my family would remain
lor the entire session. The favorable
welcome extended to aie by the authori-
ties and students of the achool strength-
ened my resolution."

" What do you think of the actual work
at the school ?".

"Although in its infancy, the Catholi
Summer School is doing work of a dis-
tinctly higher intellectual character
than is attempted in other institutions
of a similsa. nature. Here the work is
entirely of a university type, and, as you
see, Plattaburg bas taken on for this
summer, at least, the appearance of a
umiversity town. I found that the lec-
turers, especially the Jesuits, were pro-
fuund thinkers, whohad made a thgough
study of their respective subjects, and
apparently were animated i the sig-
nal purpose of enlightening theirbearers
irrespective of their creed. Thé subjects
were treated in a clear, conversational,
yet scholarly manner, that proved im.
nensely interesting, and caused me often
to regret that the lectures could not be
extended. I waa partieularly imprewsed
with the very práctical trestment oi the
difficult, and, to my mind, all-important
subject of ethics by Fat.her Halpin of St.
Francis Xavier's College, New York.
Dismissing for the time being superna-

Y.

-------------------

tur al evelatiou, hé established clearly
that man was created for a ipecifionur-
pcose ud L&bat happiness on earth, coui
only 'e obtained bycompliance with the
laws imposedby the infinite will. He never
propounded a difflctilty wthout giving'
a logidàl and conclusive solution, ad
he was always ready to consider and
answei- the many knotty probl6ms asked

him by thé students. In many respects
he surpassed Prof. Clark Murray of Mc-
Gill, whom previously I bad coDaidered
the ablest expounder of philosophy in the
English language. In listening to Father

Zahm's exposition of the relation of
science to revealed religion I frequently
said to myself that the Messianic period
is not only at hand, but we are almost in
the nidst of it. I coul i sce how criti-
cally Father Z thm had examined nany
of our old Hebrew authorities, especially
the Talmudists. So deeply impressed
am I with Dr. Z thmu's researches that I
havèbeen impelled to pay tribute to hia
erudiLion by deliverinig next S turday
in the Plattsburg Synagogue a sermon
which I hrve called 'Dc. Z thim Ea.
dorsed.?"

"What impremsion did such close inter-
course with Catholics prooduce on you ?"

"Everywhere I was treated as one of
their own, and I received every
opportunity of getting the infor-
mation I sought. Although the
atmosphere of the, school was intersely
Catholic, the clerical lecturers alwaye
wearing their cassocks and the Sisters of
the religious comnunities their various
habits, yet every one vas courteous and
considerate toward my family aud my-
self. While here I had the pleasure of
meeting Bishop G.briels, a learned and
genial gentleman. With the President
of the summer school, the Rev. Dr.
Laughlin, Chancellur of Philadelphia, I
bave had many friendly discussions over
the Hebrew texte of the Scriotures. In
a word, I found the authoriti~es and ny
Catholic fellow students far more liberal
and tolerant than those who travel on a
platform of avowed liberalism and pro-
fessional toleration. I was not surprised
at my treatment, since iustorically this
ie what I shuuld look for. In the past
the Romuau Catholic Church has always
been the protector of theJews. Now-
adays it is Protestant Germa.ny and boly
Russia that, mob and persecute my un-
fortunate co-religionlists."

'low do the vie ws of the congregation
you represent coincide with the Catholic
teachings of our duties in this world and
our destiny in the next?"

" Weill that ii a very broad question
and one difficult to answer. WiLh Father
Halpin I have very much in common.
Death can never be the end-all to me.
Man is under the dominion of law, and
the operations of that law are not con-
fined to the material things of this world.
1 do not believe that there je any death
in the spiritual order. With the strong,
enduring, and never slumbering desire
for life, and the irrepressible repugnance
to death which all men feel, to say that
the grave closes in forever that niagnifi-
cent thing that we call soul, intelligence,
mind, is to utter a sentiment that all
that is best within us repudiates. The
cry for never-ending life is the cry of
universal intelligent nature, and apringa
from a desire that is inplanted in every
breast by the author of nature; and, in
my judgmént, it is a longing which te
great framer of earth and sea and sky is
bound to satisfy'-N. Y.-Sun, 7th
A ugust. _ _

Personal.
Mr. J. Y. Keeble, of Peterborough,

Ergland, Dr. Grovner Hayes, Mr. Nor-
mandeau, Captain Gibson, and Mr W. J.
Drayner, have returned to townî alter
p ending a week fishifig at the Lake-of

Two Mountains, having liad excellent
sport.

VIGIL&NT CAUr.
Vigilance is necessary agatust unexpected

attacirsor.ummer comaplaunts. Noremedy ls
Bo welI known or so sulePremtiliin thiis ecIajs or
diseues"a°Dr. J°owlr's EXtaof WId Stra w-
berry. Keep it in the huue sasare.guard...

An officer in the Britielah navy hais in-
vented an instrument which wilI tell at
night or during fogs of the approacha of
hostile v.essels ic.a harbor,

MINING NEWS.
Xining experte note that neyer attacks the* bowols c ibm arta, but hamity ln genorai

Sund It nocessa» 10 use Dr. Fowlerps Extraot
of Wild strawberry for bowet complaints, dy-
sentory, diarrhoe, etch. It ls a sure cure. .

Four, million six hunadred thousand
dollars ir gold was wituadrawn fromi the
Bank of England ln one day last week
for shipment to Amenica,

à


